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Canadian Government Railways. 
PRINCE EDWRD ISLAND RAILWAY.

Commencing January 3rd, 1914. Trains will run as follows :
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Invictus- 
the Best 
Good Shoes 
for Men

We are showing now a 
nice line of Invictus—the 
-heSt, bootsfor men,

These are shown in gun 
metal, patents, tan and black, I ù.'^Êdwïrd Bâtard g'rewTp

Sufferings of a Leper 
Priest

HEROISM OF FATHER 
WARD BUTARD

ED.

(By a Vancouver Oblz'e Father.)
Many will yet distinctly remember 

bow .some twenty-five years sgo 
Father Damien died of leprosy among 
he lepers of Molokai. Today many 

hearts are being stirred with ad
miration and compassion on beating 
the details of the heroic sufforitagi of 
another leper priest, Father Biward 
Butud,

Born in Amiens in the north of 
France, on g h September, 1868

in the
laced and buttoned styles. 
Some of the new features are | 
the new style tongue attach 
cd to uppers, wearproof lin
ing and many other new 
ideas that dressy men should 
see.

Prices range from $5.00 tel 
$7.00.

Christmas saw Fethe Bâtard back 
among bis parishioners under the 
burning »ky of India Two years 
elapsed and then his awful suspicions 
were verified. On November 1, 1906, 
he wrote to bis sister io the Convent 
of Marmouliert: “Yesterdiy evening 
after dinner, when we were convers
ing, I preceived on the ring finger of 
my left hand a little blister no bigger 
'ban a pin’s head; then suddenly I 
saw it grow Lrger; today it is the 
size of a larg beae. Consequently 
1 need not tell you what was my 
subject of meditation on this Fees' 
of All Saints. At my Mass, when I 
cime to those words of the Pater: 
"Fiat voluntas tua," they stack in
my throat, and U was t#S or Wtft 1

the priest laid. He tattled t ff the 
prayers like a m ll-whee'; without 
any thoogSl apparently or devony 
attention to rbeir beautiful meaning 
It made me eed to think bow a 
priest oould do such a thing without 
being ashamed b.fore God and mon 
We bed thought of remaining for the 
evening service, but the perfunctory 
meaner of the prieet whom we 
won Id hsve loved to revere, m.de 
as get up and leave the place from 
a sense of indignation. "

We all know what a prieet who 
docs this sort ol thine says in so 
a1 tempt to justify his slovenly 
manner. It is true enough that the 
faithful know their

Watch Your Liver.
If It Is Lizy, Slow or Tsrpii 

Stir It Ip By the Ise et 1

Milburn’s Laxa-Uver 
Pills.

4

A lazy, slow or torpid liver is a terrible 
affliction, as it holds back the bile, which 
is required to move the bowels, and let» 
it into the blood instead, thus ran«ii.| 
Constipation, Catarrh of the Stomach. 
Sick Headache, Langour, Pain under the 
Right Shoulder, etc.

Mrs. Wesley Estahrooks, Midgic Sta
tion, N.B., writes:-—"For several years 
I hw* *-— *----*-•-......................with 1

Alley & Co.
135 Qneen Street.

Let Us Make 
Your New Suit
When it comes to the question ol buying 

clothes, there are several things to be con

sidered.

You want good material, you want perfect 

fitting qualities, and you want your clothes to 

be made fashionable and stylish, and then yon 

want to get them at a reasonable piice.

This store is noted for the excellent qual

ity of the goods carried in stock, and nothing 

bat the very beet in trimmings of every kind 

s allowed to go into a suit.

We guarantee to fit you perfectly, and all 

our clothes have that smoothe, stylish well 

tailored appearance, which is approved by all 

good dressers.

If you have had trouble getting clothes 

to suit you, give us a trial. We will please

Morson & Duffy
Banisters & Attorneys

Brown’s Block, Chai lottetown, P. E.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Jane 16,1910—tf

STEWART 4 CAMPBELL,
Barristers, Solicitors, etc

Offices in Desrisay Block, Corner 
Qaeen and Grafton Streets, Char
lottetown, P. E. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, 

ff. 8 STEWART, L C. — 1.1CAIPBELI 

July 3, 1911-yly.

ADVERTISEMENT OF THE

Live Stock Breeders’
Of Prince Edward Island

atmosphere of a truly Christian home. 
Usually it is in such a home tba' 
vocations to the priesthood and the 
religious state are fauod and fostered 
With deep faith aod ardent longings 
he prepared (or his First. Communion 
But when the great day cams Gad 
ested his faiib aod love by depriving 

him of that feeling of joy which he 
fait w uld be his on returning from 
the flo’y Table. Oa the evening ol 
he Fir-t 'Communion day he was 

‘ouod weeping bitterly, aod on being 
piestioned he replied, “Oal t am not 
a happy as I expected to.be.” Liter,, 
le was ’given to understand that a 
ic'r of leosiblo devotion is not 
□compatible with a great love of 
iod, yet, on this very day bis D.vine 
friend spoke to his young heart and 
ovited him to become a priest and 
i missionary.

In coarse of time he went to 
:ollege, and while entering',with ardor 
tro his life of prepiratioo for the 
irietthood, in his letters borne showed 
hat devotion to the Blessed Sacra- 
neot which was to be such a dis 
inguiibiog feature io bis after life. 
Vriting to bii little brother aod 
isters who were preparing for their 
Fuit Communion, he would en
tourage them "to do more and more 
or Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament." 
le reminded them tbit the sures 
ray of reaching Jesus is through 
Airy, and also stioaly warned them 
o -fight against tbeir lit I» faetu 
fhich might displease the aver.watcb 
ul, loviog eye of God.

With eager j iy he looked forward 
o the day of his ordination to the 
irieslhood, and asked for prayers 
‘One must be so pu», io holy t" 
tornmi d Go1, to boll Him In on: 
lands.” The grest day at leng 
-.me. Hi was raised to the E erm 

orient ood on September 27, 1891 
n the S minary Chapel of the

you.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS AND FURNISHERS,

158 Queen Street.

The following Pure Bred Stock are offered for sale ;
1 Pure Bred Percheron Stallion, 3 years old.
1 Shorthorn cow.
3 Shorthorn bul's.
2 Ayrshire cows.
2 Ayrshire bulls ]
2 Holstein bulls.
Number of Yorkshire and Berkshire pigî.
1 Leicester ram,
The Annual Membership fee of $1.00 is due on tht 

1st. day of January. Hereafter only fu'ly pain up member: 
will have advertising privileges.

For full information write the Department of Agricul
ture, Charlottetown.

November 19th, 1913—tf.

Fall And Winter Weather
Fall and ^Winter weather calls for prompt attention

to tht

impairing, Gleaning and {Unking ot Blowing,
~ We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we 

have REMOVED from 23 Prinoe Street 
to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET
Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to eee all our friends.

tgr All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Oar work is reliable, aad our price# please oar customers.

h. McMillan

Reasons Why The 
G. B. 0. Is The Best

The Charlottetown Business College’s claims of 
superiority are not based on hot air, bombast or 
broadside bragosity.

The equipment of this college is complete in 
every respect. There are enough typewriters, forms, 
etc., for every student, and therefore none are kept 
back and none especially favored. The teachers are 
the best that can be secured and the location ideal— 
right in the heart of the business district—the courses 
plain, practical and full of “ usable ” knowledge.

Students who graduate from this institution are 
QUALIFIED to cope with any problem that is placed 
before them in actual practice. This institution is the 
only one in the Province to turn out succeselul 
verbatim reporters.

The courses cover bookkeeping, auditing type 
writing, shorthand, brokerage, banking, business cor 
respondence, navigation, engineering and Civil Service 
preparatory exams.

Write today for free prospectus and full in for- 1f 
mation.

Charlottetown Business College
—AND INSTITUTE OF—

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING

L. B. MILLER, Principal,
VICTORIA ROW.

flissioos at P ris. Tne field of hi a 
abort was to be the Eist Indies. He 
ailed from Mirsetlles 15th Nov- 
:mber, and reached Ringooa about 
he noddle ol December. Writing 
0 hi-i mother durlog the voyage, he 
old her bow mu h it cost him to 
ttd farewell to hit family, whom he 
*0 dearly loved; but be added, “How 
;enerously our Lord will repay the 
iltle we give H m 

From Rangoon be was sent to 
)aobi, where, all alone, he had to 
oegio a little parish. In a tropic 
limite, a an ger to the natives 
ind to their language and modes of 
living, we may psr ly realize the 
onalioeas of he young prieet. Bat 
iravely and cheerfully, with a blanket 
iod some branches, hi constructs 
what will serve tie purpoee ot 
ittle chapel, and along side of it 1 
-uie shelter for himself. From his 
oumble dwelling ha oould see the 
light of the Sanctuary lamp, and what 
:onsolation he derived from ill It 
old him that he was not really alona 
a a foreign land, but that io fact bis 
aest Friend was ever near him io the 
Tabernacle. But after four years of 
messsaot toil aod hardship his heilth 
oegan to fall him, and his bishop 
lecided o send him hick to Franc 
’or a (:w m anths rest. Is was while 
m a Isit to his native land that 
Father Bs ard begin to suspict, 
rom a par ul paralysis of his leg, 
hat be had cmght thi leproiy from 
he victims of this dreadlul milady, 

wh im he bid freqient'y bien called 
upon to atten 1 io his mission.

Ü; wis alt i d to m ike kn awa his 
apprehensions to his mother, but he 
lid «0 to t is sister at Marra autiers, 
where she then live i as a religious 
if the Sacnd Hurl. Toey had 
0-en walking one day io the beautiful 
groindsofthe convent when Father 
Bâtard suddenly turned to his sister 
iod aaid, ”1 do not know whether I 
am right in telling you this, but I 
believe l bave the fi.st symptoms of 
leproiy.” How painlul and how 
treat was the shock produced by 
these words we may easily auppose, 
but brother an I sister trie! to con
sole one another, an! the good priest 
shortly aftat sailed again for India. 
Tae ptia of aeparating from friends 
was as much as he could bsar. In a

minutes before I could pronounce 
them. Are you surprised at this 
avowal? Well, one would have to 
be a saiot to accept this trial. I 
will no: say unheti a ing’y, bu' e e 
with complete resigna ioo, Alt t 1 
era far from being a saint."

Oa entering the leper ^hospital at 
Kemmendine, the good priest io 
charge received him with the utmost 
sympathy and sffiCtioD, saying, “God 
must love you a great deal to send 
you such 1 cross." Surely it was a 
cross, and one which he had to 
carry for seven years. Tne horrible 
disease spread, especially in his feet 
aod face, flis features turned black| 
aod became so distorted as to be 
soarccly recogoiz ible. But God 
comforted this devoted servant, aod 
io 19is be received from Rime 
permission to say Mass seated. Oi 
bat ocaaalon he wrote! "Now, more 

than ever, I must be the Priest of the 
Escharist, never recoil from the role 
of victim if such is the will of Gad. 
For some weeks pist c-ur Lord has 
seemed to spsak to me in a very 
special manmr in my visits to the 
Blessed Sicrameu ; I who am 
generally as cold as a stone thought 
He laid; “It is very we 1 to 
make protestations of love, but why 
do you not give Ma ibe proofs which 
1 expac ? You wish to celebrate 
daily, but bave you ever thought 
hit you must truly unite you'self to 
fly Sacrifice? Oder yourself to be 
My living victim". As soon as I 
uolerstood what our Lord asked ol 
me, I was frightened, poor nature 
recoiled, and I thought tbit the 
sufferings I already had were heavy 
enoug i. Io faot, the struggle was 
violent, and l did not at once yield 
At last 1 begged Jesus to do wi-b 
me what Hi willed, provided He 
sustained ma in the combat, that l 
consented to be His vie im far as 
lotag as He wished and iu the wiy 
He wished. From tbit moment 
peace returned to me; better still, l 
am happy, contented; indeed, I 
cannot express what 1 experience 
interiorly.” Later on, when the end 
was drawing near, he wrote; “Is it 
not when pain is m ost in'ense the1 
one experiences what great happiness 
there is in drawing netr to God.’ 
He also wrote, “nothing brings us io 
close to Gol as sickness."

Last year, in the month of July» 
Father Bâtard yielded up his heroic 
soul to bis Miker. Lit ui close this 
br ef memoir wi h the words of Fath
er Allard, one of his fellow priests : 
"Hi has becoma our protector, 
carrying to Heaven, together with an 
immense weight of glory, each of his 
wounds, his suffering, the opprobrium 
of a long agooy aiked, willed soi 
suppor ed to the end with heroism 
which covers us with confusion. 
Let us ask him to bless and protect 
us from Heaven."

says. Bat, than, what nead is there 
of having him say it at all Bader 
such conditions? Most men or 
women, aye end even children, 
present in the ohuroh, wcull pro
bably say the prayers better than 
he, because they would mike a more 
generous eff art to be helpful and e li. 
fying. To act thus indifferently i- 
to give the lie to the words of bis 
profession which, as said by the 
bishop at the conferring of the order 
of lector enjaine upon him the duty 
of reading and speaking distinctly 
and edifyingly in the public service: 
•‘distincte et aparté ad ictelligentism 
et aedifiaatiooem filelium."

M*oy 1 priest does not realiaa el! 
the mieohievoas opus'q leaoes of bis 
carelessness. Elsa be most certain- 
ly would not saandal’si those who 
look to him for help in a devou 
expression of the beautiful devotions 
ol the Ciuroh, but who of eu find 
instead the minister of God throwing 
his shadow across the lightsome 
path of the inspiring saoramsotals.

- I then -- -----.----- itmTs L»za-
Liver Pills, and I have had no trouble 
with my liver since. I can honestly! 
recommend them to every person who 
has liver trouble.’’ ■

Milburn’s T.axa Liver Pills are 2fic 
1 vial, or 5 vials for SI.00, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont. 1

A sacred harden is this life ye bear; 
Laok on t, lift it bear it, solemnly, 
Stand up and walk beneath it etead. 

fas ly
Fail not for sorrow, falter not for sin 
But onward, upward, till the goal ye 

win.

There is nothing harsh about Laxa 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dtspepsit, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, purging 
of sickness. Price 15 els.

Grater Lore

Time and worry mat one day 
Travelling on their way. 

j "1,” said Time, “am genteler far 
With my people then you are." 

Worry smiled and said “It’s true 
You gat blimp! lor mica Ido.’

Beware Oi Worms.The late Judge G. H. Barokhart, 
of Randolph County, Mi., once re
lated this incident ol the slavery 
day», and said it would g> in a book 
as a trib ite to the fiasr feeling of 
the American bandsman:

"There woe an auction ef al.vas at 
flintsville. Many’S mm Lagtsee* 
were pfaeeat-WMtngon the ‘stock.'
Divid Jenkins, a stalwart negro of 
twenty .six, w is pat on the Hook 
Near by was a yellow girl, weeping 
She had baea Jenkins’ wife leas than 
a week.

“The sale meiot separation, as 
she belonged to a master who did 
not care to sell her. Iu truth, th • 
man who owned Jenk os wool I 
oot have been forced to by oiroum 
stances,

“The bidding on Jenkiua started I‘ You said time “makee people old

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitale 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
.leasiot Worm Syrup and they’ll aooo 
I* rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

"You go lightly on your way, 
Gantly brushing hair with gray, 

Wrinkles now aod then you plane 
In some sweet and lovely face. 

Bat you're blamed for many a line 
Aid a furrow that are mine."

Minard’a 
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Manner of Reciting 
ere in Church

Prav

briskly. H) was surely ticketed 
for the S auth, the dreaded place for 
Missouri «lives.

“B afore he wes knocked off. 
however, another negro, equity as 
Urge aod strong as Jjokin», and as 
young, stepped up to him. The auo 
tiooeer, started^ Teen he said:

''What the hi«a>s do you want to 
do that for, Z m?"

“’Gsus I loves her, loo," replied 
the negro.

“The auctioneer then motioned 
for J ankles to get off the block, and 
he put Zimariah on as substitute. 
The keeo-iyed bidders ware satisfied 
with the change- Zimariah was 
sold and made a part of the chain 
gang for the South,

“Nobody Uld any laurel wreathe 
on his kinky head. No poet wrote 
any verses about his noble act. 
Tnere was not even a cheer; bo' 
when Z m marched dawn the village 
streetwilh the gang going to an alien 
land, he looked aqrosa to where a 
email, yellow girl stood at the kit 
ohen door ol a certain hoase and

Lmg before my years are told;
I would kaep folks young, but you 

B ing on age before it’s due;
I take y are to furrow oheeks,

Yon accomplish it io week-.''

A Sensible JLgrchant-
Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow

ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains, aod leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure yon 
get Milburn’s. Price 25 and 50 cti.

Siys the Bombay Examiner:
A recent number of the Cologne 

Pis’oral-BUt contains a brief article 
00 the recitation of Prayers by tbe 
priest io church - The writer relates 
an experience o(“Uardula Peregrins 
that mast charming convert poet who 
has enriched Garmin literature in 
our days with sweet lays in honor ol 
the Blessed Sicrameut, towards 

bich she had an initioc ive devo 
tioo even while s ill a Protestant. 
Alter her coaveriion she became » 
friend of Alban S.aiz, who did much 
to bring her to a fuller appreciation 
ol Oatbolic truth. Bpeiking to him 
of her experiences as a Protestant 
She relates bow on one memorable 
occasion, when trevelling with bet 
parents and two sisters in the 
Bavarian Tyrol, the was attracted to 
a Oithulic church. Tnough her 
fam.ly was staunchly Protestant, 
Cordalaaileo ly admired the sincerity 
of the Tyrolese Catholics, who acted 
out their religion in every phase of 
their daily lives. She describes her 
impressions as she entered the 
picturesquely located tittle church 
iu which the Biassed Sacrament was 

1 exposed amid * fl rod of light while

“Yea," said Worry, "that is true. 
Rapidly my work I do;

You are patient, kind and alow, 
Qoiokly 10 my work I go;
Many a eturdy back I’ve bent 

Long before ids strength was 
spent”

Minard’a
Nenralgia.

Liniment cares

flattered a baodksrohief, and he saw ("Why," asked Father Time.” domen
that she wis crying. Aad he knew 
those tears were lot him.

Job Printing at the Herald 
Office

Lai yon keep them oompaoy then? 
j Why are you allowed to stay

Withering youth in such a way? 
They could quickly bid yon go.” 

Worry answered “l dou’l know."

INSURANCE.
After e man is married, perhaps il 

is right that he shotlln’t have a 
I single idee.

!etter ta than at home, written from 
Genoa before he set sail, be Hates 
how be hid said Mass for them, “aod 
at the Memento with whst tender

the devout worshippers sang their 
touching hymns to God. Then she 
tells how tbe priest began to recite 
the Rasary. Shs eagerly listened to

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, Q. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Iosor 

anoe Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt ee 
tiennent ot Losses.)

affection I recalled each ona, espe- hear the words of the Ave Maria 
daily yau, dear mother. Tbe God with which the already had become 
for whom we sacrifice ooe another familiar. "But," She writes "one 
will repay ua a hundredfold."

AGENT. 
Telephone No. 831 

could hardly natch a single word Mar. 22nd, 1906

PIMPLES 
Are an

“EYE SORE."
Pimples are caused by the blood being 

out of order. Those little festering 
acres appear on the forehead, on the nose, 
m the chin and other parts of the body, 
uid although they are not a dangerous 
rouble they are very unsightly to both 
vou and your friends.

There is only one way to get rid of 
hem, and that is to purify the blood.

Burdock Blood Bitters is without » 
loubt the best remedy on the market 
or this purpose.

Wm. F Donohue, Jr., Hamilton, Ont., 
writes:—"About six months ago my 
ittle son’s face was literally covered with 
simples. I tried every preparation I 
vas told of by my friends, but to no 
,vail Soon I thought I could not have 
them fixed up, and would have to wait, 
and let him grow out of them, but 
thanks to Burdock Blood Bitters they 
ore all gone, and 1 gladly recommend it 
to anyone."

Burdock Blood Bitters is manufac
tured solely by Tbe T. Milburn Co.. 
Limited, Toronto. Out. ______ _... J

/


